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Tlic world iri tlic 1980s stands at the
midpoint of "th:it great spectacle in a
hundred iicts which is reserved for the
next two ccnturics"- Nictuchc's inetaplior of the "ruin" of Christian nioriil.
ity. The historical forces that have
transformed tlic West have played lead
roles i n [hat spcct:iclc, hut surely no
force has marked it niorc deeply than
the m:irch of the progeny of Lenin
through the gulags of the twentieth
century. Yet from die very motherland
of revolution have arisen Christiiin
Constantincs of literature. Out of the
Third RI~iiic powerful ironies are
sounding.
I1iistcrn;ik and Solzhcnitsyn, N o h 1
laurcatcs of litcraturc in 1958 and 1971,
were Imh self-declared, even fervent,
Christians. Both wrote within the
fraiiics of a Christian morality, just as
hiid their great inentors, Tolstoi mid
Dostocvski. R u t 1)astcrniik and Solzhcnitsyri \\we youth arid child of the
Oc[ohcr Kcvoltition- 1ihcr;itcd from
thc superstitions of the past. Their
example is diiilcctically incxplicablc.
Why-despite repeated exorcisms by
the priests of I.cnin-docs the spirit of
Holy Ilussi;~ live on i n ~ h c;itheist
state's highest literary genius!
This is ;I phenomenon worth siudy.
Yuri Krotkov, a defector from the gray
world of Soiict Icrtcrs, illuminates it in
a recent novel Ixiscd upon the final
chiiptcr in tlic life of Boris Pasiernak.
As a recanted informer for tlic KGB
who once Ixlicvcd "t1i;it informing w a s
my piitriotic duty," the mdior brings a
spcci;il sensitivity to the events surrounding the awardirig iind Pastcrnak's
rejection of the Nolxl Prize.
Krotkov highlights the irrcconcilable loyalties that led Pastcrnak to
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acquiesce to the regime in this -while
holding fast to ii higher morality. This
is a I m k alwut thc war of the worlds of
our time-communisrri and the yet
Christian West, material man and spirituiil man-played out in thc apacioiis,
torn soul of Boris I'asternak.
Krotkov's fellow Russian and the figurcsaround him arc well drawn. Pastcrnak is nature's child, gifted with "constant poetic vision," his eyes "reflecting
nature" as he walks in the forest at Percdclkino. The depictions are synipathetic but true of tlic women in Ihsternak's life-Olga Ivinskaya, his mistress, whose untramnieled passions
served to bring him down to earth,
Zinii, his stalwart but unforgiving wife,
and thc dcvorcd Nina Tabidze, widow
of his friend the Georgian poet Titsian
Tabidze. Nina is :i constant reminder of
the poct whosc murder by the Bolshcviks set Pastcrnak to the writing of Doc
tor Zhivogo. Khrushchcv, amoral power incarnatc, "lil~ralizcr" but Communist first, is a major character; Mikoyan, Brczhncv, and other Kremlin
leaders appear in huniorous scenes reflecting Klirushchcv's profane and live.
ly personality.
Dialogues arc the hcarr of Krotkov's
novel, dialogues whose spcakcrs know
who they arc and where they stand. No
inconsequential life-is-absurd antihcrocs here, dithering through the mists
of rcliitivism to forgctability. There arc
internal dialogucs, too. Krotkov works
the richest literary vein- serious humiin lxings who mirror and dchatc civilization's great issues in a time of pro.
found crisis.
Fedin, first secretary of the Union of
writers, who initiated the hounding of
Piistcrnak after Zhivogo was published
i n the West, confronts the writer,
"Thcrc are two ways of life, two forms
of litcraturc...therc's no escaping from
i t ....There's a struggle going on in the
world, not for life, hut to the death.
Communism has taken the place of
Christianity ....Which side arc you on,
poet Pastcrnak?"
"I'm on the side of Russia," Pastcr.
nak answers ambiguously. Yet, not
quite on the side of the Revolution. In
the Urals at the socialist constructioii
sitcs Pilstcriiak saw "how our whole
nation was k i n g dclikratciy and systematically poisoned-a collective psychology. I saw how organized mediocrit y was held u p to t h e highest
good ....The people were herded together just as they had k e n undcr Peter the

Great. But then Stalin decided to pcrpctuiitc it a11 through fear ....The terror
set in."
Docs Piistcrnak consider the West
superior! Tlierc, "money Ii+l rcpliiccd
the power of the stBtc, and the stiitc
preserved the power of money.'' But to
Pastcrnnk "the West had one indispiitahlc achievement; i t had rcduccd the
power of the state over the individual
to a minimum." And the West was still
living under the aegis of Christianity.
"The Bolslicviks basc tlicir actions
on what does not prevail in human
nature- the ideal of collcctivisniRezo, a Tbilisi history teacher, tells Pastcrnak. Rut Pastcrnak defends the "we"
of col Icct ivism and the Communists'
ideal of rcsliaping human ii:iturc.
"Crushing human nature," Rczo retorts. There is no pliicc for tlic "I" in a
society thdt mmdates equality, he reminds Pasternilk, who continues to seck
the ideal system that will "combine in
a single hriman crcatiirc tlic idcia of 'I'
and 'We.'
The ideals of "we," equality, and
socialist revolution ii run aground on
the brutal reality of the Soviet system.
In a climactic interview with Polikarpov, the head of the Central Conimittee's Department of Culture, Pastcrnak
;ilfirnis that the unequal world has to
Ix rcsliapcd not from the outsidc, but
within the soul of cvcry man. Othcrwise, equality lwcomcs "nothing niore
than ii sw:irni mentality," leading to
totalitarianism.
In Doctor Zhivogo, Piisternilk ;idvanccd the idcii that there had Ixcn
only one revolution in hurniin liistory- the coniirig of Christ. Truth, Krotkov's Pastcrnak secs, is "non;icccptancc
of evil and affirni:ition of good, :I tcsiing ....It's simple Christianity." But
which side would Christ prefer if he
revisited the sinful earth, lie asks
Nina- Communist or c:ipitnlist! "Not
communist, ce r t ai n I y ...Comiii t i n i sm
lacks a human face," slic answcrs. P i a ternak agrees, hiit thinks Christ woiild
have plenty of work on Iwth sides.
Pastcrniik bclongs to the handful of
great writers who, in their conimiiiiding moral power, offer and cinlxdy to a
nation a rival governance. The Soviet
rcgimc fclt the rivalry acuicly. I'asrcrnak was the first maior literary figure
to publish abroad. borders fell away,"
Krotkov has the poct Mikliail Markov
declare. "Pastcrnak destroyed them in
the minds of the Soviet people. H e
opcncd up the way to the world." bYm
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